
Our Most Popular Bass Guitars,
Now with Active Electronics

Millennium® 4 AC BXP

About Your Warranty
Your Peavey warranty covers defects in material and workmanship in Peavey guitars 
purchased and serviced in the USA and Canada.

What Peavey Will Do
We will repair or replace (at Peavey's discretion) products covered by
warranty at no charge for labor or materials. If the product or component must be 
shipped to Peavey for warranty service, the consumer must pay
initial charges. If the repairs are covered by warranty, Peavey will pay the return 
shipping charges. 

Limited* Two-Year Warranty

By completing our Warranty Registration, you'll get a two-year extension on your 
three-year warranty! The original purchaser must return the warranty card or 
complete the registration online at www.peavey.com within 90 days of purchase to 
receive this extension.

If you need additional instruction regarding this warranty or have questions
regarding what it may cover, please contact Peavey Electronics Consumer Services 
by e-mail, telephone or regular mail as described below.

www.peavey.com Operational Assistance
711 A Street  877.732.8391
Meridian, Ms 39301 customerservice@peavey.com



4-String Electric Bass GuitarCare and Maintenance of Your
Peavey Millennium® 4 AC BXP Bass

This is a high quality musical instrument constructed from the finest materials with 
the most advanced production methods. With reasonable care, it should provide 
many years of service and outstanding playability. 

Temperature and humidity - It is important to protect your instrument 
from any extreme or sudden changes in temperature or humidity. You should 
store the instrument in its case when not using it. We recommend the Peavey 
Bass case (Item #00478970). This is a rugged, molded case made of strong ABS 
plastic, with metal hardware, keyedcenter latch and plush, lined interior with 
convenient accessory compartments.

Strings - For optimum performance, strings should be changed approximately 
once per month or after every twenty-four hours of playing. Some players
prefer to change strings more often. Replace with Peavey Stainless Steel Wound
Balanced 45s. Stainless steel winding offers a brighter attack and brilliant tone and 
our stainless alloy is especially non-corrosive and resistant to humidity
-and perspiration. 

Finish - Your instrument's finish is both durable and weather resistant, but 
requires care. Regular cleaning with Peavey Guitar Polish (Item #00063390)
is recommended.

Battery - The internal active electronics of the Millennium AC BXP bass 
requires two 9 Volt batteries. They are accessible by removing the battery cover 
located on the back of the instrument. Heavy duty or alkaline batteries are rec-
ommended for reliability and longest battery life. Low battery voltage will result 
in distorted sound, especially with higher tone and volume settings. To extend 
battery life, unplug bass when not in use.

Active VFL™ neck and 
bridge  pickups

34” scale, satin-finished 
hard rock maple neck 
with 21-fret rosewood 
fingerboard

Genuine quilt maple 
veneer top on
basswood body 

Individual finger-style 
bridges with string- 
through body design 
eliminate string overtones 
and interference

18 Volt active electronics 
system with control knobs 
for volume, three-band EQ 
and blend

Available in black velvet, 
tiger eye, transparent black 
and maroon 
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